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"r 14th an4 ijoui.B. Both phone.

on th. TT n"h nd K"""- - airline May 28

Tl'vfln- - B"0r' ,h'" ' th.pJ.or

obliged to change to a Pullman. In the
through to Kansaa city.

nU,,S f Chlc.nK . "topping in

""P" frm Bt Loul- - h'"went
o clock Monday morning On brakem.n.wen Moberly. Mo.. waa aerlouslyand perhap. fally hurt, and . numberor paasengera were bruised and cut. TheBlooper and chair cars went over Into theditch and th pasaengera were pitched outof their beds.
Campaign to Boost Memberahlp a

membership campaign to boost the enroll-me-

of the Toung Mena Christian asso-elatio- n

will be atarted by a committee of
the prnt member. Trof. E. h. McMil-
lan la In charge of the work and O. M.
Brtlemarkla will be at the head of the
sollcltoia. The pltn Is to make a pub-Hett- y

movement up to June 1, when forty
men will start out to canvas the town

nd bring In all not already on the or-
ganization list.

Three Are Arraigned These arraign-
ments were made In district court Monday
morning on Indictments brought In by thegrand Jury last week. Myrtle Wilson
pleaded not guilty to picking the pocket
of fi-to- Henderson, an Indian, of ASI In
bills. George Edwards, a soldier, pleaded
not guilty to a charge of breaking and en-
tering, being accused of reaching through
a window and "lifting" the trousers of Kd
Shuttleworth, the pockets of which con-
tained 13.65 In change. Nels C. Nelson en-
tered a plea of guilty to a charge, of wife
abandonment, having deserted his wife last

. July.

SULLIVAN TO REPRESENT
CREIGHTON IN DEBATE

Fresh ana n Captures the Hrnior Aaalnat
Some Strang Competition De-

bate Is Friday Errata.
Omar P. Sullivan, a freshman, has been

selected as the orator to uphold Creighton's
color in the coming Intercollegiate Peace
Oratorical contest. He entered Crelghton
University in 190S, and each year he has
succeeded In capturing the class medal, and
this year Is a strong contender for the
honor. He haa very good elecutlonary pow-
ers. Is a distinct talker, and each year has
finished among the honored In the elocu-
tion contest. He Is one- - of Creighton's best
eebatora; a member of the Oratorical so-
ciety and this year got second place In the
college oratorical contest. The other col-
leges, that participate In this contest are
York, Hastings and Bellevue.

CREAM CARS IN SERVICE
. ON BURLINGTON LINES

Refrigerator Kxpreae Will Handle
Dairy Shipments to Omaha

B at termakers.

Cream ear service, to bring In the thou-andji- .,

of can of . cream that come to
Omaha each week, will be started by the
Burlington next Monday. Specially refrig-
erated ear will be attached to the pas-
senger trains Into Nebraska and the cans
of creartl put In these cars to corns to this
city. f

Omaha today Is regarded as the largest
butter market In the world, ao the cream
trade Into this city la of no small amount.
On some of Ita trains In the summer two
cream eara are run each day by the Bur-
lington and the other roada have cara for
the cream and milk along their lines.

COUNTY HAS MILLION DOLLARS

For tko First Time la Its History
Doaslaa Coaatr Haa That

Largo m Bam.

Tor the first time in Ita history, Doug-
las county had more than 11,000,000 to Ita
credit in the banka at the eloaa of busi-
ness on May 13. When County Treasurer
Frank Furay atrurk hla balance for that
date, he found H0OJ,2i$.tt on the credit aid
of ledger.

"Never before haa the county had ao
much money at ona time," said Mr. Furay.
"Generally the balance run from $600,000 to
$7O8,M0. The abnormal Increaae la due to
about MOO.000, which la held to the credit
of the Pouglaa county courty house build-
ing fund.

"The money ta deposited In various banka
throughout the city, and ia drawing the
usual rate of Interest.

Oat a Boa catalogue of 6,000 book titles
It will help solve pussle pictures. On sale
at Boa office, cents; mall, SO cents.

ALARMING PREVALENCE

OF ECZEMA

Finds Victims Among Every Race,
Age and Condition.

Of all tha dtooaaas of the akin and
aonlp whloh torture and disfigure man-
kind, taroo-fourth- a are eczema toua.
Millions are bora with ecxema, and it
la the only thing other million have '

left whan they die. Neglect in infancy
and childhood. Irritating conditions af-

fecting the sain, ignorance of ita real
mature, improper remedies and many
Other causes that might be mentioned
have created an eraema which, wt'.h
Tarring severity, ha afflicted counties
numbers during their entire lives. Eo-ac-

ia a akin disease. U at not re-
garded a hereditary, nor e .ntagici-s- .
and ia impartially riijtribjted among
the rich iud poor, the hih and low
The agonising and burning of
tha akin, causing lose rf sleep, is usually
the most distress ng symptom and ta
reused bT the bursting of little vesicle
Siled with an acrid lie it? which burns
a with fire tha denuded akin. New
vesicles form, tiki and burst, scales form
upon scales, and crust upon crust
UtiUl dtfAgureiueut is added to torture.

Ona of the most succea-rfu- l treatment
(or enema, whether applied to tha

infant or the oldest person,
Counfet with Cuticura soap and
aflntie anointings of Cuticura ointment,

er more limn a generation, these pure,
aweet and ("title eomilients have proved
the most effltnent agent in the epeedy
ad permanent reW of all forma of
oooamss. raphes, itching and irritation
ef thoaain and scalp. Although Cuticura
aoap and ointment are sold by druggists
and dealer everywhere. In order that
those who hare suffered long and hope-Vsss-ly

and who have lost faith in every
thing may make trial of them without
charge, a liberal sample of each will be
nailed free to any address, together

with a Sl-pa- g pamphlet, giving a de
anription and treatment of the various

. forma o etaema. as well a otbv ados--

Hues of tho skin, scalp, hair aud hands
m--mi U ''Cut, J), h, Itoatea.

CRAIG MAKES ANNUAL REPORT

Makei Three Important lUcommenda-tion- s

to the Council.

HE BOOSTS FOR SHADE TREES

Says Thet la tk Most I m porta at of All
Would Renewiber Maay of the
afreets and Itnlld Rerbaae

Mederlna- - Plant.
A more systematic method of numbering

the streets, the Installation of a plant for
the reduction and disposal of garbage anl
th ftrced planting of shade and orna-
mental trerr throughout the city will be
rcc mmended to the city council Tuesdaj-nlah- t

bv George W. Craig, city engineer.
Mr. Craig'a annual report will be aent

to the council and will embody the above
supKCgtlons. Mr Craig will ask the coun-
cil to with him to secure these
ends.

"In my opln'on. these three auggestlon
ar timely." IJ Mr. Craig. "By ordi-
nance, the 1'iy can plant shade and oraa-menf- il

trees and assess the cost against
the property cwnrra. By a concentrated
effort. th cit can be made one of H:e
most beii'tK.il In the wo'ld and at llttli-e.'pns-

'IH', to my mind, Is the mist
Important rf rif three. !

"The methods of numbering the streets
also require Immediate attention. In the
ontling districts, especially, do cltlsens
disregard the provln.uns. The ordinances
specify that nl! streets shall be numbered
bv block nnl cuiry numerals to designate
thone blocks. . But in many Instances,
streets that are not cut throurh
Jumped and after they are opened, the
numoers rigntiuuy Deionglng to them are
usurped by others.

"That provision should be made for dla-pos-

of garbage Goes without saying. I
hsvis alv.a8 stood for a reduction plant."

Mr. Crsig f report will show that hla
department wp.i given $l64.3S3.M last year,
of which 15l,L'S.i was expended. The ad-
ministrative branch cost $24,126.82, while
tho expenses of the drafting department
were T),000.64. Field engineers cost 5,

making a total of K,26.gl. The cost
of sewer maintenance, walks, brldgea and
culvert inspection totalled f2,32.42, while
the curb, guttering and paving depart-
ments cost $oS.610.46 to maintain. These
flgurea are subject to minor revision.
During the year 13.7 mtlea of paving were
laid at a total cost of $615,683.21, which
glvea Omaha an aggregate of 122.7 miles
of paving. The cost of all paving la put
at $7,"27,199.fi8. Nine and three-tenth- a miles
Of sewer were laid, costing $122,100.27. Two
and one-ha- lf miles, of concrete crosswalka
were laid at an average cost of 57.2 cents
per lineal foot, or 19 centa per square foot,
and- 4.529 lineal feet of wonHpn rrAaawaii,,
at 41 cents per Untal foot.

No portion, of the city's service ia In
ereater need of Immediate attention th
Its viaducts and t ridges," saya Mr. Craig.

The br!..i'S and vladuots are worn out
and dilapidated and unless they are re-
built soon, accidents are liable to happen
that will cokI the city many tlmea the
amount In dnmages that tha original cost
will be."

Cassidy Family, is
'Once More United

Man Returns from Lincoln and Finds
His Wife at the Omaha

Fostoffioe.

All la sunshine and happiness in the little
Caaeldy home in' "Lincoln today, for Mra.
George Cassidy was' found by her husband
In the Omaha poetoffie Saturday after-
noon and after a talk with him In the
poatmaater'a office consented to return to
the home and four babes which she had
deserted earlier In the week to go away
with another man.

Oeorgs Cassidy, who came here last Fri-
day in search of his wife and went horn
the same night, returned again Saturday
morning and stationed himself near the
general delivery window In the postoffice
In the hopes that his wife would call for
mall.

All day be waited and It began to appear
that hla patience would not be rewarded,
when a woman dreaaed in a neat blue suit
and heavily veiled passed him and went
Into the postmaster's office. Her carriage
waa familiar to Caaaidy and unconsciously
he followed her Into tha office. Here the
woman raised her veil and spoke ts As-

sistant Poatmaater James Woodard. Aa shs
spoke Mr. Cassidy recognised her voice aa
that of hla wife and rushed up and em-

braced her, much to the surprise of the
postmaster, and the woman, who turned
and saw hsr husband, burst Into tears.

Mr. Woodard motioned to his stenog-
rapher and the two left the office, return-
ing half an hour later to find husband and
wife seated on a divan In the postmaster's
office, with their arms around each other.
Mr. Cassidy aroe and Introduced his wife
to Mr. Woodard, telling him that his wife
had repented for leaving him and the four
babes and wanted to return to the little
home in Lincoln, where aha would b con-

tent to live.
The two stayed but a ahort while with

the assistant postmaster and then left.
Mrs. Cassidy told Mr. Woodard that she
had read tha story of her husband's grief
in an Omaha newspaper and waa about to
ask him whether her husband waa In the
city, when he rushed up and embraced her.

MARRIACU l.ltfcASES.

Name and Residence. Age.
Edward Llndstiom, Omaha 21
Barbara Kurtx, Omaha 20

Anton tenda. Omaba ..' ti
nna Vomacka. Omaha 20

Charles Woodxon, Omaha IS
Perils FahnetocX, Avoca. la 24

William Raton, Wall Lake, Ia 36

Alma Fischer, tfall Lake, la II
Kalph C. Mullis, Plattsmouth 12

Edna Luehln.ky, Plattsmouth U

FRESHMAN IS TO DEBATE FOR
. CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY.
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Ribs
Hayti Weatherly Near Death After a

with Dave Jones
Held.

Three blows over the head with a double
bitted axe failed to make an Impression
on Haytl Weatherly, a negro, In a drunken
fight with Pave Jones, also a negro, In
South Omaha Monday morning. Jones,
then thoroughly angered, struck

In the chest with the axe and raved
In a series of ribs.

Another series of blows paratytd both
arms of the helpless Weatherly.

Both negroea were taken to the city jail
where the wounded man waa treated. He
may reoover. Jonea ta held to anawer for
a possible killing.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada.

Ten

Flying Squadron Keeps Up Its Work
of Tast

Auto Drirers, '",Tr

Omaia'a flrlr .:i.nctn 'o -

aaat to XaHr-j-; iv.- v.. . fry ca.p1ur.n3
speeders tnn tm aiurs ol uVi city speed

Bit- - raf"re?j and Sirrday ninat aafolsts
ar-i- i cire ttC7cllat were arretsd tr
urates v9 l :?t en lh Cmsat lrwaj.

axd Karate truming tmr Cr aaual taa
af IS an tnitj. vlth c3cctlon wbesa
Ctaa teas ere " farfrtsi Ejjt
sgaadti ajrastid1 waa chs'jfTeur flt?et hr
hxmea so- sessn 1 3.-3- Thrm tlsedl
war V. H-- CKcboii. L. L- - Gsnt. Kuseoi

rsutas. Cara? Wfiaung arto ap-

pealed; orrrrtt )i.'"l tb'ssi. Laoanr
Coon. Pal K ;om mrjd J. V. Cnir.

Whea Oi-- t ao he had a po-

liceman bi hla wham he waa
to the elation to report for work Sun-

day afternoon.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It and cur. weak
lungs, coughs and colrt with r. K '

New ate and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Prug Co.
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FIFTEEN Dollars this week
gives you choice of men's and
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The
America

we
sell for to $25.
are new and are
from new of the most

iHtpuIar Every ?uit is strictly
Today the asportmput is tomorrow
it may not be, $o you'd better here and rn
get one of $20 to $25 suits Si!, II R

' we muse or
MIGrt MCRIT. "

Home of Clothos, Kef al

Automobilists
a fine and
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over all beers by
to all other More than half of a

only from the finest
Hops has built ever

case
only the Brewery.

Gund Brewing
Crosse, Wis.

Head Impervious
but

Negro

Battle
Assailant

Weath-
erly

Speeders
Are Big Fines

Brin--- -

ywfSTsx

arrrste1
tak-

ing

Discovery,

young men's suits -- that
would regularly $20
They spring models
tailored spring fabrics

shades. HAND
practically complete

hurry

Stsln-Bloo- h

appreciate brew, daily

PEERLESS

bottled ordering prefer-
ence brands.
century brewing Barley-Ma-lt

Bohemian
growing popularity. Order today. Bot-
tled

Axe, Blow
Fells

More
Given

TAILORED.

W. C Heyden, Mgr., Omaha, Neb.
Bell DengUs 2344 Auto 8344

Carl Furth, 716 South 16th St
Bell Oeuglas 4634 Auto A SSaA

MRS. RICHARDSON IS DEAD

Widow of Pioneer Sacimbi at Home
of Her Sister in Mary-

land.
Mra. Lyman Richardson, widow of the

lata Lyman Richardson, a pioneer of
Omaha, who died five yeara ago, died at
the home of her sister at Queenatown, Md.,
Sunday. Mrs. Richardson waa born Septem-
ber . 1S3H.

Mr. Richardson was a member of the
firm of Miller & Richardson, pub-
lishers of the Herald In Omaha.

A son, Ralph Richardson, and a sister,
Miss Imogens Clark, live In Omaha. Mra.
Richardson la alao survived by a sister,
Mrs. A. Balte. and a daughter, Mrs. Werne,
who lives In Maryland.

BIRTHS AMI DEATH),

Births Agastlno and Maria Gurlno, 1111
South Twelfth, girl: Andrea and Lucia

1108 South Thirteenth, girl; Rav
and M. Hurd, 1903 South Fifth, boy; John
and Anna Blackbird. 617 North Sixteenth,
boy; Ralph and Anna Bonacle, 3H9 South
Nineteenth, girl; Frank and Annie Kwo-brvl- a,

222S South Twelfth, girl; and
ElKle Bimpaon, 601 South Twenty-eight-

girl; Albert and Charlotte Tyler. 2734
Charles, girl: Hslrt and Anna Trimble, o0
Parker street, girl.

Deatha Baby Corkle, Bt. Catherine's hos-
pital; Mrs. Susie H. Mallison. 64; 22.'0 Ames
avenue; August Kastner, 34, 6202 North
Fourteenth; Julius Alexander. M. 4010 Par-
ker street; Henry Egberts, IS. Fourteenth
and Capitol avenue; Mrs. Agnes A. Hurd,
71, JVS Mandersnn.

1R, 1?1T.

the

former

JLW

Shoes, Stetson Hats, Manhattan Shirts.
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Y. W. 0. A.,Campaign
to Start Wednesday

Ten Captains and Their Assistants
Beady to Help Kaige the Debt

on Building. '

Plans were r'nmpieted at the Toung Wo-
men's CTirlstlan association Monday
for launching a campaign to raise $50,000 to
lift the Indebtedness of this association.
A buffet luncheon was served at 1 o'clock
and about seventy-fiv- e were present. In-

cluding the ten captains and their assist-
ants.

The campaign starts at 9:30 Wednesday
morning and many prominent women will
devote their time during the next few
weeks to securing subscriptions, and It la
hinted that a check of four flgurea haa
been promised aa the first donation.

Mrs. George Tllden la president of tha
association. Mrs. C. C. George Is chairman
of the finance committee, which la In gen-
eral charge of the campaign. Mra. C. M.
Wllhelm Is treasurer of the special debt
fund and all checks should be made pay-
able to her.

Belldlng Permits.
Nels Peterson, 3n02 North Forty-fir- st

street, frame dwelling, 12.000; O. W. Bar-
ber. 4113 North Twenty-fourt- h street, brick
store. 12.600.

REMOVES
o QL00D HUMORS

The intimate relation of the akin to the blood is shown by the fact that
imparities or poisons of any character are usually manifested in some form
on the outer cuticle. Humors in the blood produce what we term in genera!,
Skin Diseases. These are divided into several classes known as Eczema,
Acne, Tetter. Salt Rheum, psoriasis, Pimples, Rashes, etc., and each of these
troubles indicate the presence of humors or acids in the circulation.
The humors and acids by their irritating: nature, cause the delicate flesh just
beneath the outer skin to ulcerate and discharge, and soon the body is dis-
figured with eruptions which often are torturing to the sufferer because of
soreness or intense itching. Salves, washes, lotions, etc., can have no curative
effect on skin diseases. Such treatment can perhaps soothe the irritated flesh,
but the real cure must be accomplished by purifying the blood. S. S. S. curea
Skin Diseases of every kind by purifying the blood and removing the humors
from the circulation. It neutralizes all impure acids, cools the over-heate- d

blood, and builds it up to normal strength. Then the skin instead of being
irritated by acrid impurities and humors, is nourished, soothed and 6oftened
by pure, rich blood. Book on Skin Diseases and medical advice free. S.SS.la for sale at drug stores. jHE SW!Fj SPECIFIC CO., A TLANTA, CA.
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Booklovcps' Contest

XO. 49 TUESDAY, MAT IS, 1911.

Vhat Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author ,
Your Name

Street and Number

City or Town .

After you hav written In th. tltl. of the book save the coupon
and picture.

Do not send any coupons until the end of the contest Is an-
nounced.

Remember tbe picture represents the title of a book not a scene
or character from It.

Catalogues containing tbe names of all tbe books on which tha
purzle pictures are based are for sale at the business office of Tbe
Bea 25' cents. By mail, 30 cents.

Rules of the Contest
All ssis ins are ellaiM te wUr tale Mat Ml eiaapi Mavlsyo of the Omsks 9 sbS

wMtt et Uetr tamnu. kut ear. Set Mntres ssra, tears will rkllsk4 ia
Tk b a akitare MM. IU rarss lb aero el s aaoa. anut sue swtar
Um will ka a kluk Mr the sMiaMaat S nil In taa title af tk Woak.

Cat oat keih ks lr aa kluSi k4 Au U tke aante n autkw el lb koo aa
as raw um aa 4rm aaatlr a elainir t um awl.N raMrMtlats- - U ! aa Iba war I klch answers is ika statures saa be
asasra. Mah stature pamaiu anly eaa tltl 1 a kok. 11 roa ar aot sra ol
Utla an wlaa ta aatkd In after than as aaawar ta aack plotura, ru ntar aa. BUT
mot none rax nva Nawtia win. bsi iooarrto to any on a nctvhV.
Inaarraat answer wul aat ba aavata ssalaat eantastaaU U mini aaewar Is al ftan.
Mar ttisn a anawar ahaul aat a sat aa um aaat aaajaa. Bxtn aupas abul k
aaa lar astr Ami Alt saiwass t aba aasaa asaibar shaul k bast ucatktr
aulss B Ik eat

Whlla net aaaatatalr naeasaary. H la Saalnbla tbat the letraa ahauM la aask eaaa
ka aaat la with the answers .la srir that all saawars h aalaamt. A4IUwbs1 nature
as auswas soar b euua at ka Klae t Tb Ba kr mall ar la fweoa.

Whaa rau ham all atwaaltT-tl- w atataraa. Okataa Uaas tosathar an krlns ar malt
the ta Tha aankt Baa. llrnii te tha BawkktTsra' Okntaat - B4taar. rlH will ka
awar ta th aaataauais aai Ui laraaat nsntkar a aarraat awluttaoa Ia o
el tw a Bksra Mraaat hTts tha asBaa nunbar l aarraot aeiutuua, lha sarasa aaliia
Hi aaaallar saskkar at antra aausaai la alt eat at answers wU ka aaiera wlnaar. la

Taat at twe waraaa klns the aaaia auskhar aarraot an aalns tka asm awmMr al
aouaooa, lha inn wbaaa aat M aawara la meat natlr praaara. la IB aalalua at
th tall Justna saammlttaa. will raaiTe th tlrat prlaa.

nlr ooa lun l anrwar ssar b akmltta br a a law ant.
Th aa al ta ewuaea h nt bllcntarr ua ta eMiastant. aa4 aa aaawar ssar

ka aubtnltt In any Mfikl rmssar tha aoataaiaal sr aalaat.
Awar wtu ka su atrlatlr aaaarln te U aaartt at eaaa, aaearat Hat.
Th name t mmn thaa wo aarsm mast nt ba writ law upon an en aousaa.
Th awaraa all ka saa4a kr tka Cantaat BMer a a oaounltta a alt

laan. wkaa santas will ka anna.i4 latar.
Tha Unataat ta llsaiie ta tk rail w1n( tarrrtarr: Natraaka. Wfmui(. that portloa

ac Iowa waat al but n UMlulaa Daa atwlna, an that nauaa el auuta Oakei kaowa
a tha BUck Mill DMtrkM.

contest. It has many speed and
road records, and today ranksamong the leading motor cars. Tor both service and speed this auto

will make an excellent possession. It is a real joy-make- r. .It is fully
equipped and is Just like accompanying illustration. The famousApperson warranty goes with this car. The prlie may be inspected
at the Apperson sales rooms. 1102 Farnam street.

Second Prize
Value $760

Not everybody can play a piano
but everybody would Ilk ta. The
ll-no- Kimball placer-plan- worth
$76, which la tha 'seoenS rrand
prize, will furnish muslo for you
whether you play or net It la a
wonderful Instrument, and will make
some homo a happy place for ovary
member of tha family. Evan Grand-- ,
ma can play this inatrument. If'alstor want to play It without tho
moehanlarn, she simply haa to lifta lever. Thla player la exhibited at
th Hospo aforo. 1111 Douglas St.
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Fourth Prize
Valu $200

A lie Columbia "Regont" Orafon-ol- a
and fit worth of record form

the fourth grand arts. This excel-
lent Instrument Is one of tho bestmanufactured. It Is built of finestmehegany throughout. For any
family this lnstrunt Is almply a
musical gm. It 1 euro to Increase
the bliss of any homo. It will draw
the family closer togolhor and formmns of entertainment night afternlaht Thla Orafonela I now i- -
hlblted at th Columbia Phonograph
Companya agancy, Ull-- U Farnam

T
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First Prize
. Valua $2,000

A 12,000 Apperson "Jaek Rab-
bit" Touring car. Model Tour-Thirt- y,

with er capac-
ity. It is a great car in a great -

aiii una iiiiiiilHia,ift..wj!;W,.iM1UHMi, ,

fr.' liana-- .. i.r,t
a - ''' jr.i ft

Third Prize
Valu 9500

Thla prtso la a heautlful lot ta
A, P. Tukey Bona Her addition,adjacont to Hanacom park and Cen-
tral Boulevard. It la lot 4 of block

elo-ht-
, on Thirty-thir- d atreet. and laItxll foot Tho street car Una runa

alone Thirty. secnd Avenue. lust a
block from tho alto of the lot Somayoung couple, perhaps, will hare
erect a little cotuce In whloh to
live for yeara and years. Who can
toil what lucky person win get thla
ldaal lot? Tou may t the one.

SOT
Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes

Value $140
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prixea of $3. Twenty PrUes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bee


